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For Governor of Texas

HON 0 B COLQUITT

Tun Steamship Handver ar-

rived at Galveston last Friday
with COO immigrants There is-

f 16nty of room In Texas for them
Jf

In addition to the regular
force it will be necessary for the
postoffices with the savings bank
privilege to employ a bank cash ¬

ier
PoiNDEXTrjn Johnson David ¬

son and Gov Campbell all are
fighting Colquitt but the people
are with Colquitt and ho wU get
the nomination

To Tim anti prohibitionists
JJe on your guard Goy Camp
bell and the pros are about to
spring a surprise on you Dont

JUeeaiielit nannincr r anr
If you are not a bana fldo and

dyed in the wool democrat you
will not bo permitted to yoto in
Jho coming domocratic primar-
ies but you have the privilege
if you belong to another party
of holding your own primary and
voting as you please

Tun postal savings bank bill
has passed both houses of con
gross and Postmaster Panne
witz will now have to hire him a
new clerk and go into the bank
ing business The government
will pay 2 per cent on deposits

It is only three days till the
big fight between Jeffries and
Johnson which will como off at-

Ilono Nevada If you are going
to place any bets it is time you
wore at it Should Jeffries be-

dofeaied no one will bo sorry
for it

Bribery in high places still
continues Senator Gore of Ok-

lahoma
¬

charges that ho was of-

fered
¬

50000 to support the
jplaim of Attorney J F MoMur-
rey who demanded 3000000 as-

a fee in the Indian land claims
Get money my boy honestly if-

yqu can but get money

Tnnnn aro elections and ru-

mors
¬

of elections besides the
< gnlar primary separate elec-
tions are to bo held for State
representatives congressmen
and judges This political year
will bo long romembered by
democrats of Texas The re-

publicans seem to bo asleep and
aro not doing anything

The report is being put in
circulation at Austin that in the
event of Colquitts nomination
for governor 100000 prohibition-
ists will petition tho governor to
call a constitutional convention
to placo a prohibition amend-
ment

¬

hi thd constitution Tbid

would only require a majority
vote of the legislature which is
easily obtainable

For County Treasurer
That whole souled Christian

gentleman and export nimrod
Mr A B Devall announces in
this issue of the Gazette as a
candidate fop treasurer of La-

vaca county Mr Devall or Al ¬

bert as he is familiarly called by
his friends is a nativo of Lavaca
county and has filled tho office of
treasurer of Lavaca county ever
since 1892 a period of eighteen
years He has met all comers
who have aspired to this office
during that timo and they have
gone down in defeat a inan in-

Lavaca county is inoro popular
and there is no doubt but ho will
be permitted to handle tho cou-
ntys

¬

cash for many years to
come and no one could be more
upright and honest than ho in
serving the people as custodian
of tho county funds He announ ¬

ces subject to the democratic
primary and his election is a
foregone conclusion

A WOJiIAN altEATlmEA
is how to iViako hcrecjf attractive But
without health it is hard foflter to be
lovely in face form or temper A weak
sickly woman will be nervous and irrit
able Constipation and kidney poisons
show in pimples blotches skin erup-
tions

¬

and a retched complexion Hut
Electric Hitters always provo a godsend
to women who want health beauty anjl
friends They regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood give
strong nerves bright eyes pure brcnth
smooth velvety skinlovclycomplcxion
good health fry them 50o At all
dcuggiits

Frorn Westhoff
Juno 22 The barbecue jesterday

was a grand success From 2000 to
2500 people were present to spend tho
day In grand style Cucro Smiley
Cheapsldo and Nopal were well repre-
sented

¬

There was also a small rep-
resentation from numerous other pla ¬

ces Theio were 10 beeves and 20
sheep killed and consumed Splendid
music was furnished by Lukas band
of Shiner A platform was laid for

day and nightirwSVag o
Rallettsvlllo and Judge Hud Kleberg
wero tho orators of tho day Judge
Kleberg talked In the Interest of his
own candidacy whllo Mr Bajby
talked for Hon O B Colquitt for
governor Ills speech mado a find Im-

pression
¬

on tho crowd lie was well
applauded Yes WcstholT is a Col-
quitt

¬

town
A T Teller Is having a concreto

block building erercted ou Houston
avenua-

P Bunjes Sr sold 01 acros of land
to Rud Wick for 555 per acre This
tract lies M of a mile from town

Ed Feitsch and family of Shiner
aro hero visiting relatives Cuero
Record

Firemens ClebratlonH-
allettsvllly Tex June 27

The largest crowd that this place
has entertained in many years
was here today taking part in
the Firemens celebration A
train of eight coaches came in
this morning from tho west
bringing visitors from toiling
Gonzales Shiner Moulton-
Runge Yorktown Nordheim-
Cuero Yoakum Victoria and
other points There were also
visitors from Eagle Lake El
Cainpo and Wharton A feature
of the occasion was the parade
this morning from the depot
where the firemen went to meet
tho excursion train Four bands
furnished music for the occasion
Hose laying contests took placd
Teams from El Campo Gonznles
Yorktown Yoakum Victoria
Eagle kake and Cuero contested
for the prizes Yoakum winning
first Drifo

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES
mark tho wonderful progress of tho ago
Air flights on heavy machines tcTo
grams without wires terrible war in-

ventions
¬

Jokill men and that wonder
of wonders Dr Kings rjow Discovery
to eavo lifo when tlueateiled by coughs
colds lagrippo asthma croup bronchi-
tis

¬

hemorrhage hay fever and whooping
cough or lung trouble For all bronchial
affections it has no equal It relieves
instantly Its the surest cure James M
Black of AdhoYiflc N C It It No 4
writes it cured hiiqof an obstinate cough
after all other remediesfailed 50c and
SI A trialbottlafrciS Guaranteed by Ml
dtUEpUU
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tho following rates will be charged

candidates for announcement In the
Gazette

For District oflloes KiOO
For County olllccs W00
For Precinct office 2o0

Payable in advance

The following candidates have an-

nounced for office subject to the ac-

tion of thedemocratic primary
Lavaca County

For Floater 52nd Representative DIs-

t trlet
EMIL GIEPTNER

v
For County Judge

W KaMcOUTQHAN-
E H GREEN

k

For Sheriff
EaH HOUCHIN-
SOEtMUNSON
JJS

ForCount Attorney
HENRY S PAULUS-

O L STAVINOHA

For County Treasurer
A Ve DEVAL-

LForA Collector
STEaft BENNETT

JOHN

For Commissioner Precinct Nos 37
LOUIS

r

For Public Weigher Precinct No 3-

O C
V

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No3-
J C

t
For No 3

JACOB STRAUSS

h
For Constable Precinct No 0-

J P BOOTHE-
T V HQLLEY

For Commissioner Precinct No 2-

J O

ID THOS T

Jperintendent
WlCWPMEILERS

rTOPPENBURG

WAGENER

HENKHAUS

HABERMACHER
ConstabloPiccinct

Gonzales County

NEIGHBORS

VETERINARY
SURGEON

it
Is now permanently located la

GONZALES
Headquarters aj-

Stepenson Bealls Stables

Out6fTown Calls
Proniptly Answered

ftST TELEPHONE No 287 T4

Legal Blanks
When you need anything in

the lino of legal blanks such as
deeds notes vendors lien bills
of saleiacknowledgements single
and joiilt affadavit to an account
rent contracts ollattel mort-
gages etc remember you can
procure them in any quantity at

I

t

El

OUR ANNUAL JULY clearing sale will begin FRIDAY
1 and we offer you bigger and better bargains

than ever before and the prices will certainly interest
you

Shirt Waists
During this sale wo will close out what we havo loft

in shirt waists at almost half price
8100 shirt waists oil cm A All 175 shirt waists all cm A-
broldcrcd front now JUL broidercd front jr V

121 tindSTl SO shirt valsts all now lLO fl

embroidered Sf AA All S350 extra nicofront j rr
dow l liUU shirt waists now uU

Muslin Underwear
What wo havo left in muslin underwear at groatly re-

duced
¬

prices

Lawns
All lOolawps now o All 20c lawns now iZn Ji
All lflo lawns now i A lot of white goods same S-

t 1 2L reduct-
ionBonnets J

A lot of white bonnets regular 73c 100 aud 125 h
grade to close out at 23c and 5Qc each B

Embroidery J
A lot of 18inoh embroidery fronting regular 40 and 50c values jj Xf
now go at per yard GC ig
Another lot of cambric embroidery worth 10 to 15c a a P
yard now go ht 5S IUC vj

Hair Goods s
All hair goods switches and braids at exactly half price J

Ladies Hats J
What we have lpft in ladies trimmed hats will now go-

at about half price f
Clothing

Everyone admits that we have the best 1250 and
1500 mens suits in the country and in order to sell out

clean we now offer
All 1500 suits
at
AU1000 suits
at

r
7 Also a big reduction in

OU A

Overalls and Work Pants
All 100 overalls and belt during this salo

Wo always have a complete and fresh stock of grocer
ies on kand and prices are interesting >rjf-

l
a

°
T S6 00 eVifeeat 1 T 100

Best per 18pound j ip 5 gallons Fnpiop Oil KZr V
10 pounds best granit A A 5 gallons stove Gasolino orlatcd sugar at JUu at 0 5C e

1 gallon vinegar at and everything in proportion

SHINER TEXAS

tgj KsTAmisnnp in Shinkr sihcb 1887

The Lumber Dealer

s Bui

1250 SI000
fA boys knee Jsf

pants

pants

flour

25c

Paints Oils and Varnishes

Screen Doors and Windows
g Tcncc posts and Waukegan barbed wire Agent for Devbo paintn

SHINER

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
IN THE6-

PARMERS STATS BAIK
OF

w Tr

TEXKS
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A GUARANTY FUND BAN


